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SOUTH~RN

ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

INew Cheerleaders
I SeJeded Tuesday

!

o Have Student Section
At Home Football Games

Pat Markland. aaarles

, ~~bni~~ec~~.re
Illinois Univenity's
'I&quad fOT 1950.SI.

In answer to a persistent demand from Sou[he~ 's ~ stu·
dent body, the Student Council and the athletic departmenl
arranged this year for a special student section at all home

~!:~ R~~y y~~g,

foot~al1 games.

0:;:
candidates vied for positions

NEW PRESIDENT OF SIU Board of Tru:otees, Dr. Leo Brown, Car·

L Davis, a,,;~bondale. after Davis had been awarded a g".olvel by the
~~=-'_""_<_M_o_"_",~y._I_Ph_o_tO_b.:..Y_H_orr_o_'L_l_ _ __

No set number of

~~~:i~t u::; :Ii~:;confour

She 15 mD ann
Southern J
g

diatetics

In

C Wildy and Coover are
rom last year's squad

thc*.-----~--- a Ilransfer f.om Belleville

1111-1 wartz Mees Get
5
INew Facu Ity POSts

board of ~tees of Soutbern
UnIversity al thclr regular
month!)' mecung las\. Monday a t '
1 pm was the election of Llnddl
W Sturgts Metropolis and John
Page Wham, Cenualia, tQ the ex
ccu¥ve committee
Two Southern IIhnol:l Unlv~lty
A total of ]24 facully appoml- facull~ memben have received ap
ments were: approved bv the board pollllmerll~ from the umverslty
lncluded were IS new" conllnumg board of tnaleC!-, at their Monday
appomtments, 24 term appolnl'lmeellnb
ments. and 29 reappomtmellts AI
Dr WIUi~ G Swartz profC"5'>Or
so n:ceJvmg appOlOtments were 32 of covcrnmem "nd chalfffiiln of the
publiC school leac-hen who will groldudte council of SIU hal. been
serve as student teachIng supcnll> ><pp"Imed deilll of the griiduiltc cal
Or.! and 24 graduate Siudenh who lege ettedl\C September 25
wiD f>Crvc ~ half-ume graduale
Dr Swartz who has heell a
li15tants
memher 01 Ihe' slaI! Since 1930 IS a
General Robert W DaVIS Car- ~pccla!l~t In the- fIeld of go~ern
boDdale, Wali p~nted a ga~el In men! ami has published anll:le In
appreoauoD of. hiS semce as board tht Journal of Econonuc and Blua.
chairman dunng the past year A 11CSl> HI~torv the Jourllal of Amec'I
lJ.an4--¥o d the
I bo
H
th
I
::. vcr
0. ~ene.ral ro~rt .;: lean
~tol}, allY 0 er Jouma 5
~ ella
bo rd
f
SWARTZ 'RECEIVED hIS bach
trust~. u;:,uthe:;:n;I~I~OIS a untVe~ elor~, ma~ter~ and doctor s de
Sit
1949 50 The board was cre. grCCl> from the umverMIY of Iowa
II.t~ last ear
and 1001.. graduate "'ort... al (lark
Y
Unl'crslt\
DOlS

co ege Bvth he and Coover,
IS from Hemn got therr first
of ~~r::r~:ng ua:d So:~ern
y
sq
,
Ich
eluded Jane Burton Jil.euy
Joyce Brown. and Pat Patton
~:d block letters for theii
,

D rt t
I m epa men
Installs Wi S ·
Ire erYlte

Journal"s

An Assoclaled Press teletvpe ~_
cetvms unn has recently been In
stalled at Southern ~ Journalism
bouse for student use
The purpose of the wIre servlCC
is to bring current news to the SIU,
dents before It appears m the ne~
papers • B)'" ulliWflg the teletype
~I~~tl~ said R A Steffes, Jo~m
epanmenl chatrmao, the
sludents WtJl be able to analyze the
news evaluatf: It, and then Judge
their evaluation by observing how
the stOTlC"5 were handled by commerclal newspapers'
News comes U1 through the AP
WIre directly from Centralia St

8$1

o!

retir~~ntW~.;~eC~~dt~~ S~~I~;~I~~

Throughout hI!; career as a stu- LOUIS, Chicago. and Spnngflcld

~ ~enl

retirement system 01 IlImoll> as
represe(ltative of SIU,
"

he Wi'., a\\ar~ed scholar..~lps
BULLETIN
I"nd kllow~hlf»' lfldudmg [he CarWilyne Mann, Pacifie
nC£lc fel~o~\hlp ~n InlCrndllOnal Calif., bas beet! named
7

gra~~~~ s~=:n~~~~~ c~:~ I~~~m~m~~~ :tdn~~~~~~c hh~~o~~' =~b~!t::

toda,..

pleted their SludlC"5 at Ihe end ollht: or~.~ijnl.ldllOn~. IIldudlllg Phi .Beta.! ed
6Ummer term, and also appro~ed..l "-arra. Kappa Delta Pi: lel~ Slg·
Mann,,,. graduate
proposal to offer a master of ar1~lma PI, PI Gdmma Mu. and Kapp .. n:place Dr. Orv11le
give AleUlDder
degree for sludents In the depart· Phi K.lpp..
menl or ~eo.graphy and geolog~
I HI> e~pcnence includes. a term. ""ote to bis duties as
A .resolutlon was submItted rc- al head at the depanment of hl~.!E01"emmeDt and in

'

lea~ In~pecial1usembly

I

~u:s~~~ s~I;::;I~~e ~~~~~ ;~d t~: :~~\ c~~~"t;~~~~jl;~~c~~e 1~I~i:~!::~::er~c:m::':=

I

I

To Hold Pep Rally

Draft, Reserve
H T d
ere ues ay

.00=,

Cafeteria• Works

~mbly

t

,.:r

lSA Sets Dates

F

or

Tn

ree

D

onces

I

Little Theatre
T0 Offer F.Irst
101
Season Tickets

CO~~~iEEE_~~~~~,~:~~:'r~

In

il : ~~w

draft Idw i, 1I1gcd

t

Informallve mccllng

man; J1m .WaJk~. vice-chairman; atlen
Alberta Smnh. Barbara Am~, Don
Campbell. Willetta Smith. Joe MCI

I~

WSC !
fl"
Eects 0 leerS,
~~n1~eAi~~Il~waJ'!n Be~lh~~:- Plans Wiener Roast

I

For the

t'f~1

~cll ~c;!:.on

~~~:~!: :~dn~~~e~I~~l~h~lhe~'~

~h~ yea~;~ fo~e t~~~d~a~~ F~'~I~U~?~a;IY

\>oill
IICl.et!> tor
I
i(l
WI
The fl \ \\'. 'h d So.· I .
I "'n~; 0.1 hr.loi~~ Id~ sea~n IICd <:1 h
the sprmg term. ('In or aro.und Apnl
m11tce \'~~~t o~~th(>en fail ~~~m(~~;'~~~
lliI~e ';he~~retol:~,:en t rcelfoors da)
P
he
h' ~ d
lh' f
f h' I , ,II be h
All new stuoellts an: Im'lted 10
cen~cr"::n;rr ~d~\'~~J~ "S~~~ ~~I: come~} I:'~O~1l IY~e;~:y~,l by G~r~ allend thc neAl ISA meetmg Wed_.
There ~III ],e n~ chart::~ lor
I ~on Kanm schcduled for Home. Sepl 27, at 4 p.m., Old MalO,
e'Cnln~. ,aid GcoT!.":e Da,,, "en.lcomlll~ Ihe 'econd pla\. '>Chedul- room 213.

[l:!

I

.1

;h("

~ohu:~n, ?;utle!:~:~:~l F~:~~ ~~,lnd~~~ll~~~;I~~c~lt~r

.th"

Adflll IICkets went on

~ale Werl~

ISA Sweclhean will represent SIU. nC"5da~ .. TICkCIS may be obtained
al the Nanonill ISA con\entlon In for an;. home game this year, ex·
hme Lillie Theau-e March. T<he danct ha' been planned cepl the Nov 10th game, which

rcg~I:lri ~~wn~~~ ~;~~crl ~~~;~l ~ll~' ~1 ~~;

Independent Girls

~hr~~:;:

supcfY~io(l

the
of the
Adult licke~ may be purchased
for any seat in the stadiwn eJ<:;~l1t
in the rcscrved student section for
SI.oo plU5 20 cent.s ~ and may be
bought at the Unlven;lly ticket offlce or by ~ndmg a check. or

:~~:Jd~~~:~a~°!l~~el~: ~O~~~Ir:...~:

Jack Robenson, Phd Hc>1!. Jo Eatl-urlil.;'r rl~"~ ,n"iuue ;t d~l'lcc' 'eric' ... ill he .. melodram... "Un. Group Has First Meet
SHy Ticket office, Carbolldale
0(1. and Jerry A(lken~rand'10 I'C hl"ld "'.,turd;". Sepl 30 from I dc[ Ihe (J.J~ll!!ht."
bv AUbUSI~1l1
Glrl~ from hoth orC<lDlzcd and
Far. the first game, which IS on
The steenn~ COmmlt:ee:.com~s. 7 ;11 I" II 111 P n'. aCd.rdlr.t: 10 1).. 1\. "hlCh "~'ll he (;O'mple.te with unorgafllL.!:d campl!~ ~ hou!>CS met Parents Day. ~Pt. 30.' Pl. rents of

cd of the chairmen and "Ice-chalr· Bernlcc SchmIdt. puhlTe1l1 ch~lr-' h"r<'. h("rolnc. and. 01 COUfM'. the wnh Mr~. Carl Janes on Thursd.JY. Souhem IIIIIlOIS University stuI men of the vanous commllteCl> held man. Orehe~lrd alld other detalb' \llIdln rhl, ria, Will he I!Iven the Sept. 21. 0.1 the Student Cenler.
dents may purchase two tickets for

i

I

their firM meetmg al thc Siudenl ..... 111 he rclc .. ".:·d nC1.t wed.
"ecl of ~prmg'Cilrnlval ~
The meellng mart...ed Ihe seC(lnd
last ~Ight..
GEORGE nAVIS, <'oph(lmore
The c()';t ot the ~eason IIcKet \'\"111 !y2llr of eXistence for th~ Indcpcnd.
Homecommg Will be III the thJrd from Pa!O!.a. ""iI~ elecled new gen-I he S I ~(). ~vlng the Muden! 30 enl Glrl~ Hovsc (,ouncII. Th. IS or·
week of October.
eral ctl.urmcn oj Ih.: WS( In a I cent" lhe lIekeb Ina) be bouShl ganlz.ahon wa~ formed la~t \'e:Jr to
PIC""lC SATURDAV
"pc~l.d <:~II 1Tl(,l'lln£! held Wedne".llrOfll I mle The.ltre mcmhe!s. Irom prom?tc CO-<lpcratloll ~noJ under·
The allnual newcomers' picnic ddl'. 'cpt I ~ lie pronw,cd a group Ilh(" tll·l..l"1 hooth whIch "",11 he a\ ~tandmg amung the 'ilTlOU~
(or new faculty memhen, their lot .ne" ...:t1\"I1I<..... ~pnn'ored h~ thc'l/he frool gate. or ... t Ihe Speech of girl~ on Ihe .campu"
WIVes or husbands Will be: held on. 1".'<';( In .,doilion I(J Ihe cU~loman' .H(,~"e. 30~ \\.'~I urand.
homing condltl~~ In. t
Saturday. Sept 23. at Gia(!\ ellY ddnce', wl.:ner TOJ't'. ;lnd ~t.....Itmg
lhcfc \\IIJ be .. n Im.porlant hous~; and to hnn~ aboul

I Center

I

tu ents Pan Prog ra m

{or a

~u=5ful

second

the pncc of one, or Sl.OO plus 20
cenUi tax, .
.
PlI.ren15 WIll be perm~tted to Sit
In the ~tudent section, If tbey are
"CCOf1lpa~led tty a studen.1,.
A S.PECIAL new~!etter to parems ""as maIled out from the 1(1ServIce last week. In the
:s ~~tal:~~:;i~:fonw!,!
when they buy their

hcl;~:~te~~e~~~Cke~~~~
when the tickets

lIIC

purchas~

I·n Honor a f Parents

f!~~~g~:~i:n!:~~~C!>hmenls wi'll :~r..~~~f_:IC"!~~::i;tI~C~ir;c7~~n~ ~~~·nl~O'da;b:1I ~ i=~:at!~~t ~.~~e~u~n~e~::.t, an~
The rally, which will he held the IIlmol> !iCeondary sch.ools cur·

former

Band Begins Practice

POST-GAME feaivitits include For Football Season
coff~ hour (or the guests
The'Maroon barJd under the
us wanl. to of honor from 4·5 p.m. ~t An- reellon of Phillip Olsson hal>

In a le.tter to parenlli announcing

just three nights after the full rieulum program, effecl!Ve Sept the specIal day. President D. W. a faculry
mOOD, ~I ~rve the .d.ual purpo-.e 25. B~ ii~tlOn of the boar~ of trus- MOrTis Slated, '"Both

?f

~::;,m~ ~~~~~nt ~~Afc~~ ~"; h~t h~; ~:~u;~nm;~:~t:~~ r~;V;~~rth!n~~n,::~I;':'~~lt:o~ ~e:ry H~a~i=~11~~.the

.

~~:~e B~u~~eO~~~~~ee

Uni·
gam~ ':"1 Septe.mber 30, ana .of an 1\S~OClate professorship.
. only natural,-"bcreforc, that we
The Student Cellter will be open form~. only 64 pJ(~ces ~11
fumidung Southern students ",,:"h
Before commg to Southern In ~hould get lo~ether and exchange from II a.m. to I p.m., and from pate In the marching band,
a special ni~t of singing. Cbterlngl1946 as pr-lnclpal of the umver5ity Ideas on that interest....
4 p.m. an.
the total membersbip of

panmenu.

r:

I

1

I

an~ e:te:~cn~~t

~

I

I

I

of .t"'CPl~-jIVC Amencan$ .10- par("arN'ndol1c MlPh.omnrc:~ ph\~latl cni.
helpatc lfl .I c[lflfercnce 01"\ Inter·
r
"rr;Jn[!ement!> eh.. ,rma(l; Bermce
niluonal rroblcm~ at McGtll un;'
. :-OChffildl. .N~'hvllJ~ .. _<'cllinr ~~ pubvenit:.
Ibty C"halrman:~arnara B<lm. ('hiDcan S"artl "al retaIn his prO-I
.:a.eo . ~(\phomore a~ rcfr""hment
f('"<;\or.hlP m government. but a new
~
ch"tr'lla~: .Pc~y Bca~Ic,., \real
this week.
chalrm~n \>olll he dc:.lgnated for Ihe Parents of Southern IllinoiS Uni.*
ISPTlng~ JUnior d~ !oCcrelar),; V,o!et
A boi1fire, yells led by the new goverllment departm. ent.
Venlty sluden.ts are going to have parents, the game ~11 al!>O ho~or U.roennert: NM.hvilJc Junior as socheerleaden, "bello's" from fOOl'
DR. JOHN D. MEP.s, assistant an opportunity to get acquainted members of the van;.ly dub, con· CI<aI '«:relary: and Harry Dell,
'
ball men and c<trnpus leaders, a profC'-sor and prinCIpal of the: uni- with the UnlVenilY on Saturday. sisting of '"1" club member.;. both enna senior a~ treasurer.

I

all.~en ~~l:o~~:~~~u:~~ ~~~~~gf~::~ pla~:-!~a.1 ~::t~:the ~~~ by~~rcW~~~da ~':a~=~~::. de~~son

the
cheering secuon will be orgamzcd
iD time 10 perform a,t th~ rally_
Other plans include a bon?re to be
built by the Alpba Phi Omega
service fnaternitr an~ singing led
by Jobnny ~ulklJl, With the help of
tlidcI proV1d~ by. the ~tudent
Council in am,~nct~on w~th the
Photo and AudiO-VillUs] AIds de-

may

I

I

In Light of Moon :~~I~.n~c:~~;~\O~~,~a;I~~9 ~e ~~ ~:~~y~~le1. 30 to have their ~~k at the ~helier nearest the dcer pa~:~~r offi<:er, e1~ctcd werc 17~~~~;~. ~~ttl.n~b~f 7L~~~ .• r:teai~: r~~::! ~~~~~ ot )WCI~I
Highlighting the month'~ activ- ~;~t;~0rh~tel~eOl;i~~;~~:cee;sd~:~ S
d
I·
---- ~r~~~~~I!.~hd~~an\~~~ ~o&~~'m;;.~t(l~~il~iu";:~~~~.~~:~:~~:: p~~~ Ja~~~~~e 1~~u~~~~:~J~H:ki~~

it:ies, a pcp rally and campus ~Iflg.
sponwred by Southern's Student
Council, will be staged in McAn·
drew s\.ildium Thursday (light, Sept.
28; at 7:30, =-chairmen Wll1cu~
Smith and Bob Coover imnounccd

Ih~;;~::~o~el~:1 ;:~

In a special freshman-sophomore be obtained a~ the Univcr.lity lickassembly held y~lerday, the <5tu. et ~ffl~ Just inSIde the gymnaslUQl
dent Council reviewCl! its policies hcgmnmg at 9 a m Monday, Sept.
for the comIng year. Member.. of 25.
the Siudent Council were intro·
THE STUDENT COUNOL
duoed 10 'ho ..
.,,"""" th" "udo"U 'co "0'
Tom Sloan prC'-ldenl of the Stu I qUlred to 5011 m the reserved sec·
An informatIve dl~cus..~lon meet
Accordmg 10 Mrs Lyda Wm- dent CouncIl
eneouragc-d the I uon but are permllted tv vbtaln
109 fvr Iho~ mlerc:.led 10 rI:!ocrYe date m;Jnager of the umve~lty caf
frelihmell to wear theIr huttom and I seats anywbere 111 the stadtttm by
Lu d B H
or drdfl ~tatu~ "III be conducted elenJ the meal ticket ~)Mem at the dl~us~ed PCI' ("dHIe;, a~:.cmbh~ merely showmg their aCllvlly tIckets
n e
I
b) aUlhorltle~ on Ihe ~UbJCCl Tuc~ cafetena I~ worl..mg vcry well ana cheermg ~eC(Jon\ which the ilt the UOIversny !.Jekel offIce or lit
G
Graves G:r~
j dav, Sept 10 at 7 30 III thc Ltl1lc One hundred alld forty two tlckeu i Student CounCIl Il> to !>pon~or dur the stadIum lIcket ofpce on the
M
g
Theatre
\>oerc \oloJ 10 ~tudellt~ Monda} Pre mg the yc:n
Iday of the game
cCloud, and Ell
Pnme
f th
I
~Iou~h It wa~ c:.llmated thaI onh
DOriS Sch\>omll
o;.('nlllf S!uucIU I
All sealS on bOlh sldc~ of the
COMMITTEE-Lou Wl]! be 10 r~~:r;:'f7 a~d CX~J..I:eec~~g ahoU! lOb t.cl.ets would be sold ("ouncII rcpre~entdllvl IIlformed I ~tadlum arc res.crved thiS year
and
fused I~SU"" ahout the new draft Ihe flr\1 d.n
the studcnh of Ihe (areer ~onfer - - - , - - - - - - - Jane
I law and the ~talus oj Iho,"" men In
Onh ~tu<lcOI" wuh aCII\ ltV tlCI. ence 10 he: held her~ III f ehruar\
An aH·men cheering section
K..icstler, James
the 11"110'1' or mactnc f('loene No leI, nlJ\ oht;!!n a meal tleket Um Ahe Martm J)Hc<;tor of AlhleuC'- which I!> stili In the orgamzatlonal
Cbarles Kea..lon. Jim
rccruIlmg "'"l he done il!though \cr\ll' hl;h ~tuden1s afC al!oO cllgl I abo 'r()l..~ lIn Ih~ pmgram He 1');. IMage. will form the nudeus IhlS
I
Jtm Drury Bob
McCahe Olfmy and nav, perMJnncl will be oil' t" hu\ Inc IId.eb which are I plamed ahaut Ihe IlCW ~tud~nl Olc'l}edf for all campus pel' aCtiVities
Mary Coffee Bob Coover Jean prCSfnt 10 JflW,cr que~lIon~
Iri1n~lcrrdfJ!c but not retundahle ItlVlty IId.c!> md Ihe »eatmg df
The group WIll have the lower
Merman, Judy Gurley Lowenn
R~ho;rt F I:the Idl:'C oI~~"I~nt
~ITH:; S, STEM ~~ worl..lIlg ve1 rangenlen! ttl Ix- u,cd ~I the fO<l I dcck 01 !>Cal~ on the SO-yard hne
Cook. Jeanne Palmer and
d<!dn 01 men and 1,,";' ~Ioan 'pre, we a
o;.ccms 10, e meetmg "'II billland ha~l.cthdll gamc~
lin the foolhall stadIum thIS fall,
Hah(l
Iident 01 the ~tudent counlll ~1I1 muchT'hlrhu~la~m saId Mn. Wm
Prc.-.lde'nl Morn., (l(1o,cd the .1\ I"nd accordmg 10 a rceellt decree
CONCESSIONS COMMITTEE he co ch~orm~n of the dl><;u~~lon date
~ w~tem I~ cnlar!,!lIl!,! Ihe semh!y wllh " ,ho[\ 'rc~ch Ne\l bv Ihe sponsormg Student Coun
l
-Don Sollars, chairman
Betty
A~l HORlll}:S pr,,",en! al the :~~u ~t r,~\~~~sl~Co~ ~~~ I~:~~r~~ Thur,d4~ a \1I11I1"r "'-I'll/hI> "Ill h\: I ell ~11l be allotted 100 ~eats at all
McLaughlin VIce-chairman, DIck mcctlllg \>0 iii he ~er!!eant loller JiO\H
one of Ih~ new t"larra;;.I.;~1 hcld for IUnl.;>r' ano ,cm{lr'
b~st...elball gamC5
Hunter Jeanne Webb Marguentc army reCrUmn!! ufflcef from (af. no'" helll!! erc-ctcd 01"1 campus IS
I The orgamzatlOn whIch Is tent.;!
WllhallUi Marge Reagan, Audrev I hondak (Mid Jo,eph Bauer nav\ 10 hl alldched'm Ihe caklcnd Thl~
tl'.el} under the chalrma(lshlp of
Mayer, Jerry Hensley, Peggy Bei\$- r~~rul,mg o1!ller IH.. m M<lrhlO Or \~III enahle the cafetena to handle
cheerleader Bob Coover IS stdl
ley. Phylhs Lord Jane HlI1dman VI~lor R.. ndolph "~W<;I~tc prolL~ Ilhe m(.[e,l~ In buslnC!os morc d
open 10. membership It IS hoped
~~ .itl~lam50nd ~~I~ ~rbovlch ~or of educallOli and mcmhcr of fI"Icntl~ lh~ meal ticket ~vslcm
~h":dthl~ ~?S:I~lIon wtl!:;o~ the
n
DA;::C~n ~OMMI~EE~nJall the Jad..\On c~urU\ dratt bOilrd I ha~ ']'0 neces5Italcd Ihe emplo,
Three tenlauvc datC"5 for dances mU:lg~~~ted:'m o~ : : an reOf M .. ~ 1 urner ,,~-.o~lalc prof"" melll of more student worKWli III have been set b\ the lnde ndent
P
p
Mayer, chamnan and Mary E!.Or 01 government and atr Jorce re th
f t
pc
MembershIp application blanks
Donahue Dillard, vice-ch.Urman, 5CTVISJ.;. WiDlam 0 Bncn facuJt~
e ca c eTia
Student assOClauon at Ihelr I;II""SI may be obtamed from Coover, who
Betty Nebugbr. Joan Ing. Bunky a!>slslant foolball coach and rna
£ail mcehng I~t We.o, Sept
liVes lit Doyle Dormdory. from the
Paten;on, Lyle Sledge Joe Budde rlne rcsefll~t
The fln.t dance, set for Nov 10 Siudent Council offIce In the t;tu
11m Kahmann Don Tate, and RobAnlone who IS not dear all hl~
WIll be a masquerade ball A five dent Center or at the class ~mcrt KleLSt, and Barbara Duelskod rc"C ..... c slal1.'~ or ~1l'(lIlC who l~
piCce hand Will plav for Ihe dance hheli \\hteh are belllg held penod.
fer
\>oonJcrJnI!. ,hout h", das~lfl" .. hon
lSA Sweetheart dance will be the /Cally
•
vice-chairman; I'tnnette
Pat Maneese, 8,irbara
Nonna Pitchford, JOlIn
Nickoloff, Richard
Art Menendez,

Na'ncy Willis. an'd Andrew Skidis. '
PU'BLICITY COMMI1TEE~
l..oui$ Water... chairman: lowell
O·Daniel. ~Ice-chalrman; V"B,nia
Miller, Jack Bennett. John Smtih.
Btll HOJllldll, Dott LaBash, Rut~

I
of the
resolul!on .w~s appro\ed all.o\>Olfl~ I ~~'tant r;ole~,O' of g(l'wernmcnt all
•
the uDlversH} 10 renl propert~ .o ... n I Orc~on ~I~k colic'::" In 19::'9-30 .. Sept. 30 Final Day
cd by them, a.11 suhJeet howe,("[
rrot-c\~<>r and Chalrm.m 01 Ihe de- !For Obelisk Pictures
approval of and rallh~auon h~ Ihe :partmem al SIL ~Incc 1':130, <lnd
Saturday. Sept 30. will be
board of lnlstees..
l'I"IIfl!! profe"or In poll Ileal SCIence deadline for stuoents to have
~ial meeting was callcd .~1 dt the ~ullln:r'll) ot 1111IlOI~ III 19~6. pIcture> made for the 19~1
~ Man~n Motel on ~ober 13 to ~lnce 194} hc ha~ been chairman' edttor A. B. MIfflin S-ald
..... discuss f~niIJI.C1ng a prOjected dorm, oj Ihe gradl.lilte counCIl 01 SIU.
IndlYldual photos
ilOry which IS to be localed on ,the
H~ HA~ 8},l.N 1J~lcd In Young made at th<: following
comer of Grand and UfIlverstt}
Mcn of Amenca and ·Who·~ Who Freshme(l and
ill American J:'-duca\lon; and he ha~ I Var~illV siudlo;
M'rvd <.1\ an llfflecr of the IIhnOls --Gn~dlc sludlo; and
counCil for :.octal studlc;. and as a ScntOr sludents-Nauman
memhcr 01 Ih~ nalion council ~f
Facuhy memben nave until

to:

for students this year according to
the new plan. The ~ystem alia"

I

sisted of two men and
gtt'Js.
PAT MARKLAND is the only
new m~be. of the squad. A frnibman, Pat was a cbeerleader for- a
~mes~r at Calumet bigh school

•

All sealS on the west sWoe of MeAndrew football stadium north of
th~ 50-yard line will be reserved

SIU Board of Truslees .Approve'"124
5.
. FacuIIy' :::.,,~':;';:.,~:m~s~':~ 7~
•I I M d
APPOIR men 5 on ay
. The first new bus.tness of

~

squad. Judging was done by
ully-sludent committee.

bcmdaIe, -t~t) shakes hands with former board president. Robert

ship high schools. SIflCC commg.1o
Southern he has served ~ ci»lfmall .of ~?e cons~ltallt team. of the
NOrriS CIlY curnCLIlum project, as
ehainnan .of Ihe teneral meeling of
t?e lU.tnOI!> ~"'Co~dary school~ ~urncu!um proJcct. In 1949. and as a
member of various worlshops and
committees relal~ 10 the secondary !;Chool5 CUrriculum program.

said that Loui$
the. mornmg, ~t.artlflg atl II, from 7:30-11:30 p.m. Funher de- East St. Louis: will act IIfi
there will be toun; of the campUli, tails of the dance will be released major on the fIeld. Waters
conducted . by me~bef!i of Girls next week.
so Maroon drum major year
Rally and Alpha Pbl Omega. Cot·
In connection witb the Parents' Core last.
fee hours have also.~n SC?~.Uledl~Y program, the ISA has asked all
There are a few positions
as pan of the morn. mgs actlvllles. Independent orgallized houses tOlopell in the band. OI!.SOIl
.In the ~ft~moon, the Maroo(ls con~lder holding open house on pecially in the elarinel
i.
wlll_ play their ftr:'t home g.ame that day, and to report their .de- tere6lt'\J persons should
agltnst Ihe ~pe GI~rd~U IndIans, cisions at the next [SA meelins. direttor in his office in the
at 1:39· Besldeli berng w bonor of Wednesday, Sept. 27.
Iment of Shryock auditorium.

One hundred seats III the lower
section of the stadium from the S()"
yard Itnc to approximately tbe 4()..
yard line wll! be reserved for the
men's cheenng section. Studenu
eligible 10 liit in th~ section will
be detenninoo by John Mulkin or
the cbairman of the organiution.
For the students, tickets will be
available for each of the other four
games one week previous to the
following game. The ticket office
will be open from 9 a.m. to 12
noon and I p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
throUgh Friday, and on Saturday

=====-

III

morni--'"'e;.

NEW Acnvny TICKET

president of the SIU agricultural
Guindoline Neely. (fronll sophomore from Man"n. "WatQueen" a! an ag .club Pleme held on Ihe Unh·er>.ity F~f~
Monday nI!;ht. lkslde Marvm are the t",o auendanh. Billie
. (c'"treme fight). ~enior from Chri~lopher. and Jo~n Sull. freshman from EaSI SL Loui5. (PhotQ by Horrell.)

Activity tickets are ftOW avail_
shle in tbe Bursar's office in
Shryock auditorium. Students mUliI
tum in Ibeir temporary tiekets to
the Bur:oar in order to obtain the
new uct...t'ts whicb will be used for
the entire year,

Our Opinions,. •• \

The Right Direction"-'
•
One of the most progressive moves Southenl h.u .made in
a long time oceurred this week: as the universipy cafeteria
the meal ticket system reduced its,prices.
The admmKtration MId.#le Sliuie.-t Oeuaoil. "fI:W
commended for their part itt this lDng-e.ect.d.dlup.tn
Pa..t complaints about the cafeteria .have been
on its old equipment and its UTK1SlUlOy high prioes.
~ I~
about the equipment were cut to- a minimum
the addition of some modem equipment, including a

1lIc Agncuhurc club
1950 acI.J\IIlCS wllh a
fe6d iallt Mond:l) night at
venit} farm. Most of
I rode from Ihe house Itl
Oll
wallon, but
special"' ... as also rull.
.
Mo~ than 100 persons, includ• ing students and their guests. and
faculty merobersand their families,'
allended Ihe affair. E~u; of the'
I evening included a tug-Qf-w~r, a I
sack. race. II th~. e4cgged race, andl

<.:o""""...

.. [area

counter, new tables, and new chairs.
TIll'!. left the main Cffmpfmt: Higbet prices. Now that
priC!!S havc been lowered, Southern is at las\ on its way to a
cafeteria thar is highly respected. in&tead Of 0tIe at Whicb tbe
students poke fun and biting remarks;.
Under the new meal ticket system ($1.50 for 55), the
cafeteria probably will lose money. bllt it won't be the first
tim~. Unj,...:r~ii) reports show the cafeteria has lost money for
the p<l~t few y,::lrS.
'
Now. for th:: first time, students will get the
.of the Jn~s.

a

a.

I

I -;.~~m~~~1~·

of the evening I
was the crowmng of a "\Valermelon Queen" br the presidoot of ~
thc Ag. dub, Marvin Gummer-I
,sheimer. The '·queen" was G~- ~
dolyn Neely, a sophomore, from:
Il

I

i

Marion Her attend:)nl~ were Billie
Taale. ~enior from Chri~tophct.
and JOan s,ill, frCllhm;m from East'

Talal lo:-;~ should not be too much larger than in
year;. since thc fixed ~OSlS will remain about the same
the l.1r~er number of p..."Tsons ~a.ting there shoul~ enablt
c~fcl::n3 io buy m Jarger quantJtJes at cheapec pn<:ec'""
'VIiI! hope the administratiOn will continue its new cafete:na
policy and" we hope the cafeteria will continue to serve hIgh
tjl.la:ily flXxi- as it has in Ihe past.-B. H.

Sf.

!~!S!~~.~

LOUIS.

me;:~ !~~~ t:~i~;~~e I~li~i:i;~

A Lot of Complaints

not~

. .

-

,

_.

~~~ j~b~:tO~lo:~~r~~:b~::e : : !;~f:::~or
O!\"LY if thc) commute, thereby

living and aIiftg

Sigml Epsilon. gIves

N~·

I

II
SON
,
no..: ETS os SALE
named ··queen'· With the run9r and MI"lI. Wood~o!l W r"h'
r"cult\ mcmOct!! llliIy buy licknel"ll-up a' attendants.
back are tbe paren15 01 a ~ Ih Cb 10 h,:,ow 1.>OIhail game!>, ell:'
The Ag. cluh IS planning a ham
born Sept. 9.
,
~"P1illF "-i", .. 1D. for SJ_
da!lce 10 t>c given In the near fu_ _ _ _ _ __

wa~

Some students and faculty members are
new rules g.overning parking recently approved
parking committee.
I. The banning of cars parking in the campus circle
cepl fllT a fe\\ ,i~itors' cars.
2. The re~erving of parking lots for commuters, disabled
pcr.:;oos. and fa..:ulty members showing a need for [heir
in their \.ork.
Dc'pitc Ihe protest£, we want to defend the parking
miUre for ih aC1l0n for the following reasons:
1. It !"cpt the students uppermDSt in its thought;.
commiuee could have said, a§ we understand some
.
~itic .. do, that only faculty members could park in
lot~. H{)\\evcr. Ihi~ committee put itse1f in position
!.harp crilici~m from th~ faculty in order to give the
lOp c,1no;iueration.
2 II ~;)"C the .commuters a "break." For the past
terms. commuters have been criticized for their lack of
~piril and Ihelr greal desire to go home every night.
!l~,~ \\:.I.S justIfied. but we have always felt that mucb of it

j)dt~

MARILYN MARTELL. (lrW. plc-siueu! 01

.

~::~lli~~
~~rir b~va E.c~:rr;:~~er~ ~i~~eF:~~~:o~:WG~:~g~~:hf~Jl;t~~::I~: ~<~~~. ~~~~l:;\~~~a;:~~t: typical
Alex Rcrd. and John Ho§ner

l

me on proballOn."

SfiH IOc A Cup

I

B)· 1WTy. Rclnl!l1:

ECA Begins Wielding
New 'Big Stick' Policy

Plans gal under war Illi.. weeI-I

~:t ~;~tUC:d~rs~~:::;:~~':~ I A~ \\"!I~ Olfllicipated hy thi~ sOl:rcel :::~t'~:~fel~a:~;7~~c~·~t~lbthCI:t~;
Slu"ent Council. We .m:,,·,. c.Jrita Ih~~ ~car. lhl: atloC:lU<ln~ un~
~dy 10 80 all the way ~·c"l In c)ur I d~r lh~ E("A pr~!lram fo.r .the r~pr1lise of the new Council. hUl .. II! h,,"lll.';.!llon 01 vT.ecce ha.\e hccn
The IBmtlon pomt fnT

move b.l Ihe Stale lJt>p.. r1fl1cnt j~ I
.mother all-too-net""ded rcmmder 10 i
Ihe rCClplcnt« <ll M .. n.h3J! J>Jan Of-I
!ermg" that \.Ie can't possibl~ help

!ilgtts so far seem to imiicnlr thai! curtJlled

~; :!I! r~tb'Ygo~ert~~e~"'d~~i :~~~I~r~:~.~c~~~~on~t".o~~II~. I.~~ v~~ ~~~:as~~:~~~ ~~~;::c~;~I~::o~h~~

campus. The Council will 500n he: ern!. hut In It~ \.I·orld-.... ldc Imphc;.!. ~lp themsehe!.. In

caHing for the suppon of th ... ~1tJ-1 c.. tlon_~ and JXIncnt. IS the faa that
dent body for the career da~ pro-[ the Greek govem~~nt has bee-n
lind we thmk .hal e~er~ -ru- \<"n un~lahle. politically and adshould §uppon the ("oune!! mlnl'tr .. t,vely, for the paSI Ihr~

at

tboir latest

~~v:.

I

I

rapid pohtH;al I;hangcs whl.-:-h
laken pla~ 111 Greece in the
two week!;. with three
calling
Ihemselves
"boss:'

:c~~ rcpm1mg hack to thc [~p_ ~~~~~t ~:!f;~~:!'~~ ~~at

.

buring the first \\C"el.: of ~ch"ol! 11.111 !or the pa§l f~ur .month1 on 1946 on Greek politi"" and i

e~p~nse~. [0 a. minimum. '
S'()\U~..:n IS destgned to help the

cutling

rN tlla!

re'l'-l)~

_
rumor-;w~:t :;t""pr:!d'~f :~dt;~~'~~1 :t~'1 ~;n~~:,1 ~10~~~~er;~~:~~. I~.:tl~~~ ~~~i~:n~:. ~~~~~e~~~I~ oo~f'~'~'i';';:+'''PC~OO'
massos--ftot JUst a few. the Canteen wa~ 10 go "ad.. dn\\n! 10 rellcr;lIe lime lind lime Jg;:J1I11 he said. "the~' tall... in terms
we feel that the commuter shOUld be belped to fIVe -cents. The rumor pro\c-J loilhc' f!encral nc ... ihility of the Loree\.. ~ue~ and problern..,_ Wll!!n a
to VCt~~·e:~\:~~:I;~~C ad-

~:,ltl:~~\~~/:::)lb~: ~:d t~:;.ing them top rating in the parking ~n u:ff~~:dp~~(' ~;!a:~,~gJ~~I~:;~; i ~:_::~~~ ~~r~:e;~:. !: :~~\~o~: ~~s G:J::~\~:~ICtl::sdi~U5,'_ '-"."' ... h equipment, bandstand,
I
d
f
hi
I
.
.
MId Oli"lt""- llecesSllI)
n ttee
I :. :I:C C,orr:: :
:-;aw fi~ to cut ~ut • few parlUng spaces ;,~~ le~r~~~tsi~a~~~~~lnt !~~~~'lh~: I ~~.r;h~ I~t~,~" ~~r ~~:~ c c cmem P:~i·~~ ~~dlh~·h~~~O~,~d rccent
I ma\
be ordcred from
in 1,1J.; (aI.lpu., urde to provide consIderable more safety for founded on an eH'n .... c.ll..~r h;"I' I
~ .~
neuvenng
lilat blttllpl..!cc 01
plant at kast three

coat

CqUlp~

In

the

day~

~wd('"nt~ p:.l~~mg bet\1,een classes. We have seen so many ActlUlJ pracllce \\'111 e~."II, ,h,,·... ·'h~ Creel covernmem fiN he- mocrac)".
r,~ the eve!'\.
ncar 3Ct:Hjcnt~ 10 ·the Circle that we feel this is. a desired Ihat 11 t5 po'>~lnle to m .. l,.~ .J cur I ~.'n 10' reee,\c ~MahhdJ1 PI~n I unds
•••
!1l11\ C c\('n lhl)u~h it cut.s out the number of parkmg spac~ of coffee---completc wnh 'llfw .tlH..111I'l,.kr the· >legl" pf the. [C'" In
.Incldent.al!,)". for all studenl~.:~." ';-_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
:1\;l1:ahk: at "uch a crHlcal time.
cream-for nm more thJn 1\\(1 ~nd! i'l~~. hUI prior [0 Ih .. 1. In IY~7 the mlg.hl he Intt:re~led J!I lhe
I
'·W.: uO.lhmk, hOl~ever. that the parking situation should a
h.::. L.belcd from the off~l as only temporary and that the ad- I
m,ill<;tra:woR. and phy\lCal plant ~hould try to make new park-

in,; lot .. i\I,\lbhIe:.l.\

~O()Jl

as

pos~ible.---B.

h~~~e~e~~d ~h'~al~e:~n~"il a~;\'I'~!:;lrl;:I;~I\"\:.~ll;:~~.. ~fil~~~~:;~ellh~~~ :~e~~sc ~~~~~slll~~~\;:ru~~o;~~

H.

I

Still No! Satisfied
Ibvifl~ :m IBM card do the ..... ork of six cards was
c::inl} ':1 Ir",;! 1,) :',)u!hern\ !.tudenls, after the long list of
lila! h~cl 10

b.: filled out at prevIOUS registrations.
There 1;lre !>tdl -.cYeral kinks. however, lhar reg""',"o," I"~m'

""e~""""",,

I I
1~"c"l I.'.J~he~ ,r the lrunlan Dl'" temallonai Relallon~ Club Dr
place. In lo"n an; ,\ II I \rl"ll dnl1 h .uJ 10 (Jrerc~ and Fr:mlo.. L Khngherg 15 a!!3lfl the
:l nICkel ano ,1,] '~"m \
:,mJ;~ Inl.:11 Ih~ rc ...o.cr~llhIC :..ponsor of the group ~nd an,
I-..eep Ihelr unor~
h~,
ITuh enough wcll..flll:h mfoTm;Jllon reeardln!! memt>c .... /"llp
l
for:)
>\ I.'r~ ,\ rncen'.J.~c 01 mcctln{!!. ctc
cm be
obtamed
I
10
,n Id.. m: 0,>1.'. PJ"~hk lh 1r(lm him
1 dc,lier I' ,!"w
( nd h." he-en r~"f"n","j
_ _ _ __
'>nee .J.gam I. r "~eJn
Ro'\c R Br.iln! dl'l."'Ctor of
n'-'II1I .. I1,1 .,nJ lh(- "clop· PI:lcemCnl Scnic"._ allCnJ.c-cl· "

I
I

I(Kn:'~~.dll~:: ~~'~~~\~r;Ic"~~~~! ~;I~~~~~{)Of lhe lEA at Nurmal
,\11 III .dl d,<,

a·co,_",

Good 5t""mester starters _
long-w<:BriI\@:Arrow whites Cri~[1
. _. tailored nght. In Olfllpus·approvC"d styles,
includmg the "Dart" (no~-\.'J!lt (""ollar),
the WIdespread ··P3r·' and thf' button-down
Gordon oxford. On every c~mpus the
country Over.
and at your favorIte
Arrow dealC1"·s now.

ARRO W

I
CASH & CARRY

UNDERWEAR •

S!!IRTS & TIES

lJA.'J!ld~HU1Jt.:I".S

'

SPO~i!:>

SHIRTS

,,'
SA V E
THE DIFFERENCE

l'-_______""""

~nJ '~hahll· ~~~im~~~~!!i'!!!e!iii!iii~D!!i!iE~!5i~~

J. V. WALKER & SONS, INC.
PHONE 80

__ _

Publhhed weekly during the school yar. ~
!iludents of Southern lIIinoili Univers:i1f, Carboudak, IHiboiL
as second class m:lIIer af the Cafil,oDdaJe P. ~ ....
of MB.(ch 3, IR79.
Dill Hollada
Virginia Miller
Marshall L Smith
Richard Pelennan
Jim Kahmann .
Phyllis Alverson
Boh Coo=
Dot( LaBash
RoyL Oark
Barbara Ames.. Louili Vrm Bebreta

Dr. Viola DuFrsin ..
Robert A. Stcffes

Make it a ;int to see us soon
arand new seJection of Arrow whites to show
you. Every shirt Sa..n.forized-Iabeled (shrink.

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

...........

SoIIt!tera IIIIItok

I4rIest Of'fke '" St'bool

Bile lesthan 1%), and Mitoga cutf()f"~
SapPly

fit. ~eflIl collar styles to cboose from •••

come ~_ f<lr your Arrows now.
.0 . . . . . aw UNIVEI.SlfY-.fYLlI·

Mf..THODlST SORORITY
TO HA. vt: HIISH P4.RTY

FACULTY
For OBEI.ISK
~ e~tended

~

to

Picture. Go Til

SEPTIOMBER 30

Later Will Be Too Late!

GRINDLE SiUNO
214 W. Monrot'

GRINDLE STUDIO

Absolute Deadline

l~

Sept. 30

Juniors and Seniors
OBELISK PICTURE TIME LIMIT HAS BEE"l EX-

TENDED ONE ADDITIONAL WEEK.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 AT 6:00 P. M

!'.:

ABSOLlITE DEADLlI'1E TO HAVE YOl'R P!(-

TURE MADE FOR OBEUSK.

ANDY'S

CURB SERVlt:E·
Steaks - Chops
Sandwiche5
Pmzntain Service
Plenty of Parking Space
Best Bar·B.Que in
Southem Illinois
1114 W. Main St.

THE .new ~tudcnt actlvlly tid..et is pictured aoove. Everyual~ COmmLl1C"e. with Miss Lorone will have hIS picture on the Ilcket. The IKUJlbeno around the ticket
recent graduate women on the are for various activltieli. 5uch as sports events. voting. etc. The 18.f!f
campus and ~n the community t()
letter on extreme
allC'nct the tea and apply for memha~ 19 meMbers bership.
seniors. one jun;l>r.· 10 [Uino;. there are around 6000
fIOII TIlE WOlIlD'S AJR£IOST PElt MA!(E1land three fre~h-Imemb(,rs in S3 brancbes of A.A.
_ • Plan. are being tormu· l' W. '1 he Carbondal-e branch has
for a .... leneT ro,l~\ a\ Gl.inl Hound 9~ members and. hopes to
Park for October 1 ,.
A rCilch a membep.>hip of more than
&enlor (rQm Walcrioo.
. senior from E4U:l11freshman tr{lm
Elva Lee Clemfrom Nnsh\'ille _

1.llne Waters. el\airman, invites all

NAUMAN STUDIO
783 S. Illiftois

~~ divlde't,seal1ng,~.rr~~~gem~~!,~.===~~~~====:;:::===

mem~r, ~~~:I;~~ ~r~~~ I !~O a~~;' p:~~en~~~~r;:n:!fi~~

aho of H.i~m-I Foole: vlce.presidenl. MTIi. Frank
Sept 9;11 t~c f I~q , L .... Imgbcrg; secretary. Mn. E~
churcb In Ihat CI\\ \!r II~n RleJ...e; Ireasurer. Miss Viola

~

4 new

__

-!

..
II>

FOR THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN BUY A MODERN. PRECISION-MADE PARKER PEN AT JUST ABOUT
ANY PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY. CHOOSE NOW-START SCHOOL WlfH A BRAND NEW PARKER!

c£.ia,ot-

NEW PARKER

~!

"51"

.

with th.

ALL palCES

~"<IDc S\J 4ru..

n~

'm!,:1's

most,w~~"'-::'

pen .. no..,~r"fI,peC··l 1

the nelfol ~Illus, .. ~ !'UQ'
mrrc I~~ Sy>,e" ()~
Slgnedtofalc~1 :~~ Din
nal~ pe~s. A rcal " " Ii
~Io

~~51"~

0

.... trungpl~mie-.

8rit'hrolcrs,

Typical "51"
fealores.

pret,~'~n

Fa!>tas!·octl~n

filler. Visible IT)~ ,up ply
PIt-glass Ilserl'OIr. (~~
nrbber part~) Su:;iT

smooth Octamum p<;Olcl

.( oolors.

luSlral~y tii~s.

Unsurpassedlorstyleamf
preasion at any pnee untier $10.00. Octanlum
point

See·thrOu£h mk

thamberDl PitKlaS5 (rto:!
rubber parts). Slmpli1;(i:
Iilltng.4co1ors. •

LAST

CHANCE!
FOR

FRESHMAN & GRADUATE: snm~

.

To Gel your PlcnJRE taken .FOR QBEUSK' at

V ARSIlY SruDiO

SEPT. 25 TO SEPT 30
This is LAST MAKE-UP Wcck~ 9:00 .a.m. to 5:30 p.tn.
Monday Through Saturday

403"_

_...

VARSITY STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP
410SolllilMNl

He ool5tantlin~ econ.
omy-pncer:l pen of the
year. A leal Parker .• ~
5Iyle plU5f1lnPIMl Villue

NEW PARKITTI

o

c4ear thrOllgh,

9:-

S~lin'

IIllOOIh,interchangeab!e
poinl Slainles!cap. 4
...~

, Pase Pow.

'""", Bgyp....

, "pc

22, 19)" Baseball Men Engaged

I'

Contingint~Out. ~~;;~;;;~.-!o: Kahmann

large

For Cross Country Team
Threel,.".".boadLP(Dn<)'

cr:

~~=~::.;::u;·:;,~~'!':.:

~I:';:I~,,:.:<;";!.,~; ~ ..

=

!:~'$ ~~7aces
=~
~:; ::n::;::.~t~ work o~
''We''edlose 4()..(1" ~ co~ts were DOt exactly
1950 ~ulc featured Sby long
At the present time, Martm is
~~
bl
=~k theB~~
.jaunts.
•
holdmg worwuts 00 Monday.
three yean DOW.
can't seem to remember
Scheduled 10 head the teftn will
j.I'SoJltMra ever $lid loot sood In the firn real
be Captain Ray Palmer of Belle• _
mage of the aeason Of course, dunng the past two
ville and the Car\londal~ parr of
Basketball coach Lynn Holder il5 ~~:-Upme~ lite &II esasoos, ~'ve,~I\'bu...Jiw ball games. and the shOWing at the fmt
Joe ~eLafferty and Phil Coleman, bas issued a "get. in shape". call to IiC8SOn .:. • 7-6 &COre to a Metrop- of the year Willi Dever expected to be highly enilghtenmg.

Holder- Issues CaII
For Cage Aspirants

an.;;:nnc:s::o:::;;

PI

F
F'::::':g~oarlk<partO'iliU-' or
=~le"~~"::<b"~:=~~'\~::
Korner

:::':n

! &:".rebe::

BY nM KAHMANN

at the Chauu.uqua. dllUllond At the ~'dn't la last Fndro 0 K So--wc~ve got VaodorPlu m and Cal
present lime. there are appralU-' and th~rc~s Organ an~ 9yler' But after that where do ~e ga t.n the
mately 50 men worlting out
line of runRlng backs?" Brother they Just ~'t there!

schedule.
~~:m~~,:l m:~:~u~II~!:nthal~~ um~EI~ d~;:}'l:sboth!:vew~: : . There are some prornllilD~ frc:&bmen backs who may be
elude Wayne Grandcolas of Belle- this year But as of now, they baven t proven themselves lD
:::~2::~~ a: :"'~..,' ~,,;::~~"~f,.':'::!:~~g~:I ';r; ~~:o:~d ~::;","f~= 0; ~:: ~;~':~J:)'~:: "'~:~ d';:";;~1 :dq:'::!b~~~~~1 ~:,~~o
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Oct. ~4-Western at Carbondale cry boy WIll be able to give a bet

lI~nfereoce at Mt.
PI=t. l~~ftel\.. at Wheaton.
Nov.

Twenty -seven _Men
To Make Trip To
t~ Hanover Today
,

.

Y
consistently long ball.
out
he . Several

t~t
v~erans ba~ been work::~ ~J~~fk=~:I~~ ~~u:t J:e1S J~~~ ~th:f\~9~~

for basketball. He added'

team.
Lou Babka. F~ Brenzel, Bill
Bryden Jim Buckler Phil Bruno
Bob B~own. Harold Call, Mei
Cochran, Captain Don (Red) CrOSS.
Herb CUmmins., Dave Frier. Fred
FrledwaJd, Junior Funderburk, Bill

~nounced to-I G~

Cummms was AU-50utbem Uimols

the T quite alfly. The

!iall1C

goes for

III

I
I

Coach Bill Waller
Frank (Moose) Kraus. as
day tha~ he ,Will take a 27 man Willi Mal~ne. and HOmer Malone.

~~~:[:c;~lw;ptmr:t.1IIi

~ou;!;rp~~;ll~l~tnngm are not
FOLLOWING a t .... o·hotlr

'~I Fn~:~ ,:~;~,
BII~I~:~~~S
re<lu,. for

~renzel.

lnd~~~e g~~d~~al~avcl

Now look"t the line. Coach Waller can'! field two strong linCti_

over Indians in their millal I'tart of Siville, Paul Swoboda. ,John Vanthe ~n. Gamc time l$ 2:30 p.m. derPluyrn. Bill Wangelin. Leo Wi!Saturday.
son, and Don Zimll.
Those making the trip are:
HOLD TRYOUTS

his replacement?

pivot slot this year, provided Kraus stays in there. But where

TUES. & WED .• SEPT. 26-27

Ciory Granl, John Garfield

"'GOD IS MY CO-PILOT"

DC"nD~

Morgan

THURS., & FRI., SEn. 28-29

2 Big Laugh Hns
"'WHO DONE IT"
ODd

"'IT AIN'T HA Y'"
Bud AbooU & Lov CosIeUo
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NEW & USED CARS
OPEN EVE'r'\INGS

UNTIL 900

I

~o~~!~'

~~~'\~a!~I:~~m~~u~lyto

SILl, • Carbondale.
he t
___ I nc)'1 WC"dnesday evening
.
SpKial-Ham Sano"'ch w,th pO-;pm. I Club pres,dent Art
talv "-1lad .and collage che~---4(lc 'I dcz announced this wee\.. All let·
Fned Chlden Donner ,,;Ih '''0 I k'rmcn are invited tD altend Ihis

:~ect;~~d~~~ ~'~~)i~s Ct~I~:~:~r~~~~~:II:l~~:~~.ssr:~~red
Commoten---T"", gIrl, lrom HIm!'
need a floe 10 S LU If \{lU hJ\C
room. plea:>e phone Hum ::~!lO
R~nt---G,J.rage ncar
camp~. Call BelJl McClcrrell.
phone 12~8.

Iwanted

:~:r:=~~d::;:~f::;

.• and 'Vaklma. Wash.
GRADUA110N from
i'
of lII~noii. Waller
to play professl08al iootball

160 L~h:o~~~o~la~I:~d :~!~hli~!
ill the bruising profCSl>lonal ·ranks.
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:p~~~~:m=:~~= ~:~gl:~!~~~~~:n~j~ ------------------11
Moot V",ubl, ........
.od '40.
Doc', Ducic Derby
ball player of last year, as well
Cody'. Wyo., Willi the nc)!t litop.

I ~~',

, :a:ep~;~ub::O:~

THE MOVIE

by

At a meeting held l.st Tues-

~:!.':r-!~~~~I~:' ~~l~~ ;~~~

I

Soulbern's MsketbaU captain,
DelrOIt. Waller wenl to Ihe Los
Tom MilUldn. MUIiIdn's tro.. • Angeles Bul1do~ and later LO the
pbles were de;tntyed thl!;; past Brooklyn Dodg~. After a ~ueces5summer when a fire de!ill'Oyed
ful pro campaign Bill turned 10

To

l'IIIlI1Ible

PiOnSni:ll!n:r:U~~n:r:telh~:: New AHraction

An~ooe Wishing to secure trans- lOWing year. to a sch.ool with only

Meet Your Friellds

Iir:rt~~O:cttos~~~~~~n Cl~!bc~::n s:;::::~. atH~eC~~~e:Ilf:o~

Martin. or dub p=sident Meoen- for one year and spent one year
'dez sometime early this wee1c.
at Yakima junior college in Wash-

at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN I,Choose Nolan as Head ~ns'cn=~ng in a fine Job at
"::==:!!!~=~~=========::;IOf
Women's
P. E.
At Sou~ent,
Coachtime
Waller
has
:
Donna
Nolan has
beeoClub
elected ~.he.puts
II, "a rough
ahe.d.
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AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'
MOST MODERN LAUNDROMAT

ECONOMICAL
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SElJi SERVItE
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::n.Jean Humm, publicity
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NO WEATHER PROBLEM
Wah Here and Take Advantage of

Todd's Laundromat'
Phone 536
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Farley Granger, Catby O'DnllDdl
Top individual finishen. will SUN:--& MON-:';-St:n-:-i4-15
receive live Pekin ducks while
.....HE FURIES"
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ATTACHMENT MQDEL 104
up to foU1>'boun; of mllliic at a single loading

$16095

TO ANY RADIO, PHONOGRAPH
OR TELEVISION SET

250

Phone 68

always a friendly gathering of
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chair-!r____

Dr. Doro~y Davi~ is spo~sor
I the club which i:s designed to
lcr the inleresU of those who in!rlend to, make ph~ical education a
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LO ~. backfleJd Dlen. (;ucb
Waller t~n ha Im~.n, bave. forced
-.ql educah?n majors and. minors. tack from c a ~gIelS ;,nIDlig atO~er offl~n; are GeorgIa Bram- T fonnation.
inS to the

prcs.ident of a reeently-organizcd
' profl!5S10na.l club Jor women phys-
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Washes A Lot of Clothes

511 So lWaoil

EERLESS

CLEANERS

BIGGS'
DIXCEL STATION

~pc,~ ;'P'~U""

SOUTHERN'S FOOTllALL
I,,", Do. ,R.d)
aOO\c. Cr?s,s,. now III hlli selllor

additio~ -word, and added 10 doubtedly.be sccing action ~I tackle
BiU Waller, Southern's new foot-I
the SOc minimum.
thIS ~car In Coach Waller s over· ball coach. is as mueh a freshman
PA ¥MENT. Vou will be billed f ..r ,hlftcd forward wall
at Somhern as anyone of th~ hun}our ad on tbe flI'S1: of the month. 'I' Club To 5 onsor
Idreds of students wearing "Class of
~EADUNE for pIa~ent of ads I
P
badges.
I!j 4 p.rn. Tucsda).
Banquet Wednesday
freshman in years of ~eT'iice,
CALL OR MAIL ,our ad to
A han'lucl for all of
.
but not in Ihe game of foot·
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Tuesday Is Buck Nite
"'DESTINATIOS TOKYO"

Do

Bi~g~~;n~u~~er'BOlb Bio~~:

While Brown lellered at

ha"e to be at their bC5t to

.... .....,.
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If the MarooIlS doo't improl'e. then lei's criticize. But let'"
gh·e tbem a ch.Dce. ADd mo.d of all, leC'!; get wme depth on
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s Call

Chuc~ OYlersh~ b:e~::~~

and Bob Nickolaus,
funderbwk- These men can't be expected to be finished products In faci. thIS. opener may well be Ihe
Centrlllia. look like the maID
their initial season bere. A third Dlan, Frier. hasn't seen much action ~aroons loughe!ol game of the en- two rcpla~ents. Seve~al olhers
at
as a .colle
layer_
season.
arc abo hkely 10 see action also.
ge p
.
AI aD)' rate, tbe MafOOtIS
Cross, Babka. and Sivine ba-..e played a lot of football, and
aft well ~ware that vidory Satthese men will depend quite a bit of the steadying proww. Frank
b~y will nol come easy. and

::"~:!n~I:~~ _~:~~~~ w~:~ Jo:bor:::USSch::~~rg~~:;
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EJlkt~

Wisely

J h

h~I'ack
's::~~d ~ish~:u~n ~lIlg ae·

1947, lind shifted over

long Kraus is the No_ 1 center. Not only that, he's the only center With
any smgle-wing experience. There won't be many bad passes from

pe

I
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runOl~g ae ~ nny
'
°H~:n::U;g ~~~

p soon
Simpson has been
of the aCl.!on at fullback and
~unted oUld for tnc season Vli!. a Herb Cummm~ and Fred Brenzel\
YSICI8Il S lagnom Then too. a WIU share quarterback dUlles

~~;I.I:;:ey:r,:ns~Cl$;'::n a:r ~b:~.if~etb~fin>'7;~I!: ~:~~~::~r!;:,f~n~;: =~:e~~~nl~: ~~~~~~k~~:~.a~~
Bill (Froggy) Bauer. However,
sophGlDore Bubbs Bums.has been
looking great in left ficl~ this fall.
BulllS was. fo~erly. a. pItcher, but
due to hlli fme hittmg, may be
moved!o the. outfiel~ next 5e3SOn.

emerre the wioners. Mosf as--
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be

dool the in .... itation of trvi
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The outlook IS none too OpUffilSbC for the SIU football

Maroons as they prepare to embark for Hanover. Ind. to-~Y~:::t ~lle~:neO::~~I~
morrow, where they wdl maugurate theIr 1950 season agamst
them.
the! tough' Hanover Indians Saturday Plagued WIth early'."._ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
season IDJunes, the Maroons w~1l be mlssmg several key men Ii'
ID Saturday's opener.
1

~~~ ~::k:bboalru:ter:~r'\e~:lre :t'dn~ lilquad at Metropolii ; - -, kt'a)l' of ~. wddea. dUs sea&OII, ",er)'~ expect5 our
SuI! on the Injured list are full-·
y nlgbL
l> foolhaU- Itpm Jet be worId.oe.terL To wbkb we ask the
back. Bob Ems With a pulled mus
~older
wh~ - - pertinmt qlIe5doa. "Wbyr Look at Ihc heir.
cle and h.alfback Don Simpson with
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursa severely wrenched \..nee While
day eve~mgs from 3:30 to S pm u~n~ a'::~d, ~wo :!thth:re~t ,7a:.e~n;na:-~~:d~~ethe l~~~ A e1(~led 10 return to the

=::Olts.
". don't know what I've got m the the seB50D lli two months aWa)
10 or so young aspuaots--but
iii IUlXlOUS for the men
there are some pnnwsmg candi- JnlcDd to try out for the sport to be
dates"
ID good condmon when he begms
Art Menendez, a two ,.ear 1et- workouts the ftnt week m October
terman IS not runnmg thlli Call He
The boys Interested In basketball
is playing fall baseball
have two weeks to get In shape be-

d B I· ·
y nJunes
--Contest Saturday

ag~,e

:zu s. llllNoo

Vanderhilt Unircrsity I>wdenl$ at
Bob fJope, Lucille llaB

RODGERS THEATRE
"'SUSANNA PASS"
Roy RogeR
SUN_ &. MO~-SEYr. 2 ....25

"NANCY GOES TO RIO'

ruES.

JlIlIe Powell

& ·WED.-:-SEPT. 26-27

"PAID IN FULL"'
Li7.abdh Scotl

WILLIAMS STORE

the Vanderbilt Center on the campUS- And as in lUlj"en;ities f!!W!r'j_
.where. iee.cold Coca-CQla helpa

make the51:' get-togethers 1IOnt:thing
to rcmcmher. As a reire5hing pause
from the trtudy grind. or 00 a Satur_
day pight date--Coke bdD!aJ6.
AJijpr il drhn 100.1 _• • /roth
1TIIIk-_1c1 "'lan thl Jaml ,"ill%_
"1OT1UD uHao:.wntOlrl'Y Of 1KE COCJ....COlA

eo...P........ "

c.poondal. Coea-Cola 6otUi... eompan.,-, IDe.
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